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I Wrlte an essay (200-250 words) on

1) Discuss lhe \4ays n which E.,

2) How does lhe p ay Kelu br ng outlhe struggle betweef the hlstorical ligu ra

Vidwan P Ketu Na rand lhe characler Kelu ?

l\,4ax. N4arks I 40

any one of the lo owing : (1x8=8)

queslons rna nstrcam notions oJ c! t!re

2. Wite an essay (200-250 worcls) on any one of the folowinq :

1) Poykayil Appachan's poem Aboul my Race : A Sonq" is

wrillen histories. Elucidale.

2) Oiscuss how Ayishas life and carcer relLecl a stage n the

of presenl day Keraam.

(1r8=8)

3. Wrile paraqraph lenqlh answers (80-1 00 words) on any two oi lhe io ow n! l

1)

2)

3)

(2xa=8)

Every deed sho! d have a purpose" (Sree Narayana G!ru). Explain.

Whal according to Sahoclaran Ayyappan is lhe lirst step towards cur ng

Whal were lhe explanations given by Cherukads Kunlammaman lor nol

sendinq h m lo school ? Werc lhey lhe real reasons ?
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4. Wrile Daragraph /ength answers (BO-1OO words) of any lwo oi ihe tolowing :

1 ) The poem The Kuttipp! ram Bidse , oscilates ber*""n 0l0" nn, o!t#=u'
Exp a n.

2) Describe the outcome of the Va kom Salhyagraha

3) What accordtng ro yesudas is ron c abolt his interacriofs wilh Semmandr r.li
Srinivasa lyer ?

s Write shod answers (one or rlvo senrences) on any tour oj the iot ow ng : (4x1 =4)
1 ) Whal are Buddha s iive ideals oi pur iy ?

2) What are lhe symploms ol nwardly dEwn caste disease accordina to lhe

3) Whydidthe falheruse rhe phrase whitecoth to describe Eri, accord ng
lo the narator ?

4) What was the resolution passed at the payyannoor tNC conterence abour ?

5) Who, accodlng lo the naralor were the chiet enemies ot a nalr I nea lamily

6 Write short answers (one or two senlences) on any tour oj the fo tow ng : (4rt=4)
1) How does Poykay Appachan atemp o overcome ihe tee ing of griej ?

2) What is described as,,the lhresho d ol a new wortct, in lhe n.cm
The Klrippurarn Bridge,, ?

3) Whal is Aytsha,s opinion about conlernpo.ary rheatre ?

4) What was Gandhiji,s advice lo T.K 
^4adhavan 

regarding the con.tlct ot
lhe struggle at Vaikom ?

5) Whal analoqy ctoes yesldas use ro describe his achtevemenrs ?


